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. THE EXILE TO Ul» COUNTRY.
*Lsnd of the free, Itread Iby shores,
. Real aafely 'north thy broad flag's Vb)d,
Where freedom** sun unseltlng pours

'Fall rays of blissing* yet untold.
Vet sorrowing tarns my heart to thee,
. Dear Erin,homo of happier days.
When with proud hope to see theo free,
' 3 Wako thy' wild harp’s thrilling lays.

4Um thy head la bowed with shame,
n Thy golden tresseasweep the dual,
The heart thal throbM at freedom’* name.

Dencatb the oppressor’s heal 1*crushed.
\vu.t gems thy, sweet ead brow adorns.

Ah! children’s burning (ears,
Their fellers clank, and bitter groans,

The music that salutes your ears.

Rise,.Erin! see.the sun that sheds,
' i?iich splendor o'er this mighty west,
A glorious bow of promise spreads,

On the dark clouds that o’er tbeo rest.
Carlisle, Oct. 1853.

TWENTY YEARS ABO,

)'ve wandered to the village. Tom; I’ve sal beneath the
tree .Vpon (ho school bouse pie; {round, which sheltered you am]

Out none were there togreatme, Tom: and -Cow were left
to know.

That played vrtth u», uprfa (bo grass, Some twenty years
ligo.

Thn gi'&n t> Jinftk* green, Turn; trAre-Vodtedfcirya 'al pf*y.
Worespurting a* we (Jll theft, Williefrtrlt* Ju»t a* gay!
Uul the ‘'Maeler” steeps upon thehilt, w liicti coated w cr h itb

SHOW.
Affordedusa sliding place, Juat twenty yoarslge.

The old achaol buuao la altered aoroe; the benches are re-
placed

■Ry new one, very like the tome our penknives had
■Vut the aame uldbiteka, are in the wall; tliuboll swings to

■nd fro,
'ltiniuslc justthe aarae, dear Toro; ’tvraa twenty years ago.

Theboys wore playing some oldgame, beneath thatsame old
tree ; '

Idoforget thename Juatnow—you’ve played tba samo with
mo,

*Ou thatsapie spot; ;mvq«played with knives.by throwing
so and au; -*

The leader had a task Co do—there, twenty yeara n'jo.

The river*o running Just aa still; the willowon ita stile
Are larger than they were, Tom; the atrcain appears leas

wide
*DjI the grape-vineswing ia ruined now, when once we play-

ed the beau.
Ami-swung our awoetbeftrla—"pretty girl*”—Just twenty

yeara ago.

The spring that bubbled ’nealh thebill,close by thespreading
beach.

ja very low—'twas once so high, that we could almost
reach;

And kneeling down to get a drink, dear Torn. I started so.
To aea bow utUCU that I am changed, since twenty yeara

aio..

Near'fcy thespring upon an elm. you know f cil your name.
Vour iweethcnrta Just beneath it. Turn, and you did mine

tba same;
Some heartless wrvlcli bad pealed thebark- -'twas dying sure

but slow,
•Just as that one whose name was cut,died twenty yeara

ago.

TUylids have longbeen dry. Tom. but tcaracome In roy eyes
Ithought ofher 7 lovedao well—those early broken ties ;
I visited theold church yard,and took some flowers to strew:
jjpun the graves of those we loved. Just twenty years ago.

feomaarc in tha churchward laid—some Bleep beneaththe tea
pui «** are lell (if -iU cla,*. eierniiour— -uumci
And when uoa lime (hall cutuerTom, anj whca wo are
. called logo.
Ihopethey’ll lay ua where we played. Jual twenty years ago

fCtteccUaneotts.
1 miS BEAR HUNT.

it is noto dbodt two years since a party of Tex-
Hns, Sonta half doien in number, and half compo.
eed boys, {who, by the byr, in Texas are
to alert men in other regions), started forth wiih
Ihe requisite number of offensive weapons and big,
bony, ugly dogs, to “scare up” a Bear in the hot*
lom land of the Coloradoriver.

One of the butrters was old “Uncle Billy.”—
Whan we say“one of the burners,” we mean one
tof the professed ones. Uncle Dill was given to
tfte sin df bragging about his prowess in the sports
bf the prairie and the cane brake, and some of the
hunting stories ho told with due emphasis and so*

Jemhity, and a succession ofhot whiskey punches,
io the group of idle listeners usually gathered of
cold Jwibler nights around lhai stove, in that back
room oTthat grocery in that village of L— ■ ■■ —,

would, as the Texans say, “shear ihe bldo off a
ten year old calf.”

There is unfortunately,however- I" *—ry

on» bU«t* -iicvpi ana m unble Billy's toHege of
admirers there was one individual familiarlynam-
ed “Jack Red Shin”—a splendid fellow, too, —

Who presumed to doubt and dispute not only the
truth of Ihe old gentleman's chronicles, but even
to- express the surious conviction that lie, Uncle
Billy* knew no more about hunting than a suck-
ing dove—nay, that he had never yel, save by ac-
cident, of in Ills owu Stories, baggeda single head
ofgame.

Undo Billy was a fat man—a very fat man;
and it was generally extremely difficult for ihe *
acutest observer to catch upon his round, plump, \
and massivo Oobntehnncd anjr other expression |
ihao that of-stolid, solemn self-satisfaction, But |
when Jack Red-Shirt ventured openly to express |
the rebellions opinion above enumerated, Uncle t
Billy’s fit features assumed ah aspect of dignified J

that would have abashed the old fellow
himself, had he happened just then to meet his 1
own countenance laoo to lace. But Jack Red J
Shirt was not to be abashed or backed out byany
mortal man, fat or lean, and so ho continued to 1
bother Unde Billy and dispute hie veracity and *
dotlbt hlr nunief skill, until the latter’s iro was '
aroused, and he sworo loud and strong that ho j
could b?at any roan in the country ina “bar hunt,” j
a “deer hunt,” or “any kind ofhunt.” Jack Red ,
Shirl ldok the and a gallon of ,
••red-oye” wasbet on oiiher side. And this was ,
why Uncle Billy made one of the party aforesaid,
going out to hunt a bear on ono of the darkest,
coldest nights, and in one of tho moat tangled riv-
er bottoms that eyor perplexed a hunter. And
Upelo Billy* to kpop a little heal in his huge,
rbupd, rolling frame, enveloped it before starting
in a thick blue blanket coat, pulled on a high pair
ofold mud bools apd a shaggy racooon cap, took
a whlpkey flask in ono hapd and a venerable mus-
ket in the other, and oil they started. Jack Red*
Blurt mad? a vow thala beat shoulddip that nlghi,
and Unde Billy swore thatnone but lie would be
ip at the depth.

Boon tho, party wero stumbling, creeping, push,
ing, and winding about in tho low bottom, whore
{he ground was generally encumbered witha thick
undergrowth, and the groat trees rose iiko pillars
high In the air, and formed a wild oanopy of tan-
gled brunches and dead leaves. '

' Presently the doge started game. First ono
gAVOiiho elgmjl by a long, loud bark. “Uo, Ran*
ger! at him, boy I” Tho other dogs joined In,
and the nexlmomenti with a wild shout and haU
loo,«nd afieroe outory from' tho pack, the whole
party, mon, boys, and dogs, rushed In ono dlreo*
lion through the bottom, '{'ho startled game,
whatever It was, Ipd them a long chase; and the
way. Uncle- Hilly expressed his opinion about
•tumps over Which he stumbled, vinos {hat caught
him Across thoTaco, and briars that scratched bis

hands, wouldhave horrified a follower of the con-
venticles. The old fellow kepi up manfully wil'h
the rest, the perspiration pouring down hie flushed
face, and his shprt, big body shaking like jellyas
he waddled along ina kind of dog trot. He would
have stopped to rest now and then, bul that ras-
cal, Jack lled-Shirl, was always close by him,,
shooting out every few minutes, “Now you’ll give
in, UncleBilly 1” Uncle Billy would sooner have
died!

After a tiresome tramp in this way, the dogs
suddenly hailed In a circle around an old syca-
more tree and eel up such a fierce bark (hat it was
absolutely deafening. The game had treed! The
hunters soon arrived at the spot and consulted
what to do.

Unde Billy sat down, refused to unbutton his
thick over-coat for fear of catching cold, look con-
solation from tbefijsk>and gave it as his opinion
that the mysterious game was nothing more than
a wild cat. Jack Bed-Shirt, wno hud heldobrief
consultation with the other hunters, Insisted that
it wasa bear. The others supported Jack. After
a violent war of words, Uncle Billy -swore be
would climb the tree and drive the wild cat crattif
her hiding place. "You climb a tree! That's a
good joke!” and a shout of laughter filled Utrc4e
Billy's ears, and flushed his already red face to a
deeper lint with anger. The “consolation” and
exercise bad warmed him up, and be felt hold
enough to dare anything in the shape of bird or
beast. So, straight he marched to the tree and
asked for a lift, it was given, and after much
pushing ho contrived to secure a position among
the branches. "Go higher upl” shouted Jack:
Uncle Billy went higher up; he was not going to
lei that impudent fellow brave him. "Higherup!”
end still higher went Uncle Billy.

"Do you see him V*
••No!”
"Get out oa that big branch aod you’ll sec him

“All right V'
'(’hat moment a crash waslreard, and down came

right among the tings with a tremendous noise, a
big, black looking shape. “Thebeat! the bear!”
shoaled Jack, and with a good sized stick ho rush*
ed ttl the prosirale creature. The dogs sprang on
it, and around it, and worried, and b«l,und barked,
and growled, and fought like mad creatures. The
hunters, men and boys, all suddenly armed with
sticks, followed Jack's example, and such a dm
of yells, shouts, blows, and burking arose that it
would have been impossible for any one whh del-
icate nerves to survive the infliction a single mo-
ment.

“Drive off the dogs 1 Slop, boys! Back—Ban-
ger !" These orders were obeyed.'"The dark
shape lay petfectly motionless. It's a cilb bear,
boys, no doubt. Strike a light Jim !” That was
soon done. Some dried branches were 111 and
their blaze thrown on the prostrate form. “Hel-
lo !” exclaimed Jack, starling back in alarm; “why,
boys, 1 swuun if it ain't Uncle Billy I”

“Ugh !” groaned the dsik object, now no lon-
ger dark, and disclosing to view an old blue blan-
ket coal lorn up into the smallest kind of strips,
whilst the racoon cap had no hair left on it.—
“Ugh I" a feeble voice wus heard; “1 told you

—it was O' ■■. cat. . boys 1"
Uncle Bill was restored by adueadministratlon

of “consolation;" ho concluded that it was “derned
poor fun,” and tb« l*r»m party liindlp
ivlll, h— uume. fie was much bruised, but not seri-
ously hurt; and to (his day, whenever a bear hunt
is spoken of, he contrives io introduce some other
subject, such as the vanity of worldly pursuits,
the prospects of the corn crop, or the price of fresh
bacon.

A Mlarr’a Legacy.

The Queen of England recently received a bequest
of d half a million sterling from one ofher deceased
subjects, a Mr. Nield. Tito New York Post thus
condenses the story :

Nield was a ba rristcr at law, and died in Chclaa,
■god 73 years. He was possessed of sn immense
lurtune, but was of very eccentric and penurious
habits* At Hie death of Ins father, thirty years since,

he came into possession oy about £350,000, which
sum had nut been touoh-jff up to the period of his
death. Thu deceased was never known to wear a
great coat. He usually dressed in a blue coat, with
metal buttons, which ho prohibited being brushed,
■a it would Uku off tho nap and doteriouto its value.
He hold considerably landed property in Kent and

Duoks,aHd waa always happy to receive so invitation
from hia tenantry to visit them, which ho occasion-
ally did, often remaining a month at a time, and he
was thus enabled to add to his savings. His appear-
ance anil manners led strangers to imagine that be
was in the lowest verge of • ,,d tne,r Com_

.*-• excited ih hia behalf, an instance of
which may bo mentioned.

Just before the introduction ofthc tuilrtay system
of travelling, tho deceased had been on a visit tosumo
of his estates, ond was returning to London, when
the coach slopped at Farningham. With the ex-
ception ofoUr miser the passengers all retired to the
Inn. Missing their coach companion and recollect-
ing his decayed appearance,they conceived he was- to.
distressed circumstances, and accordinlgy a siirn of
inbucy was subscribed; and a bumping glass of
brandy and water was kindly sent out to the ‘pour*
gentleman, which ho thankfully accepted. Many
instance! of a similar character might bo related. A:
few days before his dualh (ho deceased told one of
1Ills executors that lie had mode a most singular will,
but as the properly was his own ho had done as ho|
pleased with it. Tho executors are the Keeper of
the Privy Purse for the time being, (Or. Tallon.)and
Mr. J.Stevehs, of Willesborough.

After bequeathing a few very trifling legacies, the
deceased has left the whole of his Immense fortune
to “Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria,
begging Her Majesty** most gracious acceptance of
the same, fpr her sole use and benefit, of tier heirs,
&o." The property is estimated at upwards of
£500,000. Fur some years before his death, Mr.
Nield scarcly allowed himself the common necessa-
ries and comforts of life, and hai left a poor old
houaekeeper, who was with him more than twenty
■is year** without the sinalleat provision or acknowl-
edgement for her protracted and far from agreeable
or romunerallve.somccs

Didn't Lihe tub Meat.—Put Flannery ia not only
• n efficient police officer, but something ofa wag.—
Fund of * good Juke, lie never mUsqian opportunity
of playing one. A few evenings ainco, ho was Billing
un the Undo Bam corner, fronting (tie levee, whan
a long, lank, Wabsali deck hand pasted him, holding
in ono hand an acre of gingerbread, and in tho other
a huge bologna sausage. At almoat every atep ho
would satisfy tho cravings of hie atomaoh, fvilh a bile
from each of (ho afureaald articles. Fat no sooner
aaw him than ho determined on ft Joke.

Aa tho Hopaier « rat ran across (he
sidewalk, at which ho.wickedly made ft kick.

'Leave that rat alone, yelled Pal, as if bo was
angry.

'Leave that rat alone,* repealed the Hoopior, look-
ing at Pat.with 1119 mouth Aill of bulogna, 'what do
you «vant a feller to leave tpt alone flir?*

'Because it belongs tomo, apd I wlllnot Imvp it
aboaed.*

‘Delongs to you! What on airlh do you want
with rata?'

'Mako bologna aausagea of them, air, and right
nice ones they hiako, loo.*

Tho Hooaior waited to hear no more,but aroplying
hia mouth of Ua content*, and flinging hi* bologna
as far as tho strength of hie arm could tend it, bast.*
ened to ify) po,areal groggery for ft three cept dtpro.
to, ta ho expressed it, 'tako the darned ratty laat
soul.*

hour Country—Bat it always bs right—but right on. wronq, oua country.”

CARLISLE/ £A., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1852
A STORY'WITH A MORAL.

Air. Bones, of (ho firm of Fossil; Bones fc Co.
was one of those remarkable moneymaking, men,
wboss uninterrupted succcsa ip trade \ had been the
Wonder, and afforded tbd oialdrlal gosirp of
the town for seven long yeaye. > Being of a familiar
Aura of mind he wae frequentlyinterrogated on the
subject, and invariably gavpas the secret of his yuo:
cess that he minded his Own'business.

A gentleman met' Mr;-Bonos on the Asionpfok
turnpike. He was gating intentlyon the dashing,
foaming.waters, as they felLovcr the dam. lie was
evidently in a browh study. Our friend ventured to
disturb bis cogitations.

* Mr. Bones, tell mo how to make a thousand
dollars.*

Mr. Bones continued looking intently at the wa-
ter. At last ha ventured a reply.

* Do you see (hut dam, ray friend 7*
‘ I certainly do.*
* Well, lier'o yon mky learn Iho secret «f making

money. That water would waste away, and be of
no practical use toanybody, botTur the <Uro< That
dam turoa It to good.accoum, makes it perform some
usefpl purpose, and then,suffers it to pass
That Urgepaper mill it kept in constant motion by
this simple economy. Many mouths sto fed in Iho
rnintiractUTetir the prlicloof psper, and intelligence
U scattered broadcast over tbe( Und on Iho iheels
that are daily turnedout. and in .iho different pro*
cesses through tvbicty Itpastes, motroy is made.' Bo
it la in the living of hundreds of people. They get
enough money'. It passes through their hands every
day, and al the year’s end Urey afo no boiler off.—
What's thn reason I' "They went a dam. Their
expenditures are increasing, and on practical good
is attained. They wrfnt them dammed up, so Unit
nothing will pass through their hands without
bringing something back without accomplishing
some useful purpose. Dam up yonr expenses, and
you will soon have occasion to sparo a little, just
like that dam. Look at it, my friend.

Sam Hydo was a lame Indian, and a moat no.
lotions liar. On one occasion he sold a man a
deer be had shot and leA on the spot where he had
killed him—the purchaser to be at the trouble of
sending fpr him. Sam described tho locality
where tho deer was to be found.

•‘ln a certain held, near the creek, and under
thn big elm tree.’ 1

Tho messenger returned without bringing the
deer. There was no deer there! When Sam,
who had been paid joadvance, Was overhauled for
his fraud, heanswered:

»'You found the field V*
“Yes.**
“You found the creek ?”

“Yes.”'
“You found the big elm tree?”
“Vos.**
“You found no deerT”
“No.”
“Well, three truths to one Ho is pretty good for

an Indian!”
Tub DesTnncrrow or Pompeunot Instantane-

ous.—Pompeii was not completely buried by a
single eruption. Eight successive layers have
been traced above its ruins. In the intervals the
Inhabitants have returned to secure their more
valuable properly. Sir William Cell mentions
that a skeleton of a Pompeian was found,“who
apparently for the sake of 60 coins, a small plate,
and a saucepan ofsilver had remained inhis house 1
**ll the street wan *—*r -“*»

matter." "I no position of the skeloion indicated
that he had perished apparently in the act of esca
ping from hie window. Other instances of like
chancier are no less striking. Tho skeletons of
Unman sentries were found, in more (hart ono in*
stance, at their posts, furnishing a remarkable
proof of ihe stern military discipline of Imperial
Uome. Theskeleton of a priest was found in one
of the rooms of the Temple of Isis. Near his re*
mains lay an axo, with which ho had been trying
to break through the door.

‘‘Give me a kiss, my charming Sal,”
A lover said io a blue eyed gal;
“1 won't,” said she, “you lazy elf,
Screw up your lips and help yourself.”

“How many rods make a furlong 1" asked a
father of his son, a “fast” urchin, as ho came home
ono night from the town school.

“Well, I don’t know how many,” was the re.
ply of tho young hopeful, “but 1 guess you’d think
one rod made an ocher, if you got such a tanning
as I did from old vinegar faoo, this afternoon'.**

The parent stood aghast.

Many ladies have two faces ; ono fare to sleep
in, and another lo show in company ; (he first is
K ciieraity reserved fur the husband and family at
home; (he other to be pul on to please strangers.

The Stinov Man.—“Halloo, driver,” said a
strong partisan, nc.ir the close of the polls in a
holly contested election, “hurry down with your
hack and bring up old W, to vole, make haste.”

Driver—Old W., indeed, bo won't vote, he’s
Ido stingy to Vole.

Partizan—Oh, you are mistaken, besides, he’ll
vote fur Ins brother of the samo church; ho is very
religious. 1 have often heard hiin pray and sing
psalms.

Driver—No matter if you hove. He'll never
go to heaven if (hero's any 101 l to pay on tho road;
provided (hero's a fieo passage to the other boun-
ty*

In (ho recent elections of Great Britain; onn of
(lie candidates for Edinburg called upon a trades-
man lo elicit his vote. “1 would rather vote far
tho devil than for you,” was tho reply. “Out in
case yourfriend should not coins forward,” said
the candidate, “ might 1 then count upon your as-
sistance 1”

Shocking.—To serenade a second-story window
for two hours, and (hob bo told dial tho yoting wo-
men “what used to lira hero has removed round
tho nozt corner.”

“Does Pa kies you because ho loves you 1” in-
putted a little Boubby-ooced urchin of his mater-
nal ancestor, tho other day. “To bo sure, sonny,
why 1” “Wal, I guess he loves tho kitchen girl,
too, tor 1 soon him kiss her‘raoro’nforty times last
Sunday, when you was gone to meeting.”

Tho following Address was delivered by tho
manager of a small thoatrein Ireland. There wore
only three peraona in (ho house:—'“Ladies and
Gentlemen—As there is nobody hero, I'll dismiss
you all; the performances of this evening will not
bo performed ; but they will be repeated again to-
morrow evening.”

A Model Rarer.—Soma time ego, a gentleman
sent the Duke of Wellington the following loiter :

“May it ploaoo your Grace, 1 havo taken the lib-
erty of requesting your opinion. Was Napoleon
guilty or not of the murder ofhis prisoners at Jaffa,
and is there any military law or circumstance which
would Justify tho deed 7 Yours, respectfully,

Ho received tbfl foljpiylog rppljr:
V. H.»

“F. M. Tho. Duka of Wellington, preseptf |ijy
compliments lb Air. 11., ho haf. al*o received Mr.
ll.'s lotted Snd begs leave to' Inform him ho is 1 pot
tho historian ofthe wars of iko French Republic in
Egypt and SyrU^ 1 .

NaMAi Vhp dayghlej of wu not married
until atio was flvo hundred ana eighty ypftp gld.
De of good choor* old maids, youyet bayp p hop?*

Summer le PaeitUff Away.

- The seasons ere “Walking their annual round”—>
summer is passing away.:

Wo know not how it is with others; hut to us, the
Springs, the Summers, and (ho Auroras seem more
beautifulae years go by. TheSpring Is more beau-
tiful sa its buds and flowers burst from their wintery
sleep; and tbo garniture of Summer Is of a deeper
green ; and the gorgeous and varigatad hues, and
the mellow haze of Autumn more and more lovely.
Every flower, arid blade, and green tree, and singing
stream, speak to us of Heaven, and we are belter as
wo steal Jiway end listen to the glorious anthem
which goes up to the Great Father of the beautiful
world we’HVe in,

Tribute TO Gen. Washington at Dublin TnsiTRV
—-Mr. Backet, the actor, gave iho following account
ofan occurrence at the Dublin Theatre :

•The first night of Rip Van Winkle, when In the
midst of tiro scene whero he finds himself lost In an
amazement ol the change of his native village, as
wellas himself, and everybody ho meets, a person of
whom ho is making inquiry mentions the name of
-Washington. Rip asks: 'Who is he 7* The olhoi
replies, 'What! did you never hear of the name of
the immortal Goo. Washington, the father of his
country 7’ Tlio whole audience from pit to gallery,
seemed to rise, and shouting, huzzaing, clapping of
hands, and stamping of feel, made the very building
shako. The dea firing plaudits continued soroo lime,
and wound up with three distinct rounds. To at-
tempt to describe to you my feelings during such an
unexpected thunderguat of national enthusiasm is
utterly impossible. I chocked—the tears gushed
from my eyes, and I Can assure you.it was by a
groat effort that I restrained myselffrom destroying
nil the allusion of the scene, by breaking the fetters
with winch the ago and character ofRip hud invest-
ed me, and exclaiming, id the fullness of my heart,
,God bless old Ireland !'

Nathaniel K. Gwin, the young Moil Carrier, who
was ar'ffß'cd for robbing the mail between Clayvillo
and Winston, (Md.) Inst spring, was tried by ilio U.
Slates Court lor the Western District of Virginia,
on the iltli instant, and sentenced to (he penitenti-
ary with hard labor fur two years. Tho young
nun’s father died of grio r , a few weeks after bis ar-
rest.

An Invaluable Curiosity.- Horace Walepole*lclls
a Uvvljr «tory of an old porcelainvendor, who had an
exceedingly rare and valuable Jar on which ha sot an

almost fabulous price. One hot summer a alight
volcanic shock, such as oven these isles occasionally
experience, jogged his house about iiis ears and split
bit precious vuso. To an ordinary mind this acot*
deni would havo been calamitous, but the china sel-
ler rose superior lo fortune. lie doubled iho price
immediately, and advertised itas "the only jar,m the
world which had been cracked by an (earthquake. ’
Whether he got hie money is not ad(&d fc but bo cer-
tainly deserved it.

Tub Fowl Fever. —lt would seem, by the
mg paragraph, which' wo extract from tho Now
England Cultivator, that liio fowl fever has by no
moans abated in that quarter :

"At tho Ia lo Boston Fowl exhibition,(in September,
1833,) three Cochin Chinas wore sold utslUU. A pair
of Cray Chillagongs at $5O. Two Canton Chmcno
luwls, si 88U. Tho Gray Shanghai clucks, at $75.
Three W Into Shangl ros at SG3. Six While Shanghai
chickens, §11) to §l5, &c., and these prices (or sum
lar samples, could now be obtained. ao«m a»d --•

vi mini inreo inonuis extra samples onwo yoor old
fowls, uf iho la igo Cliineno varieties, havo been sold
in Massachusetts at §IOU the pair. Several pairs
within our own knowledge have commanded §5O a
pair, within tho past six months. Last week, we
■aw a trio of White Shunglues sold in Boston fur §43.
And the best r-pccmicns ol ’Sliangltttcs and Cochin
China fowls now bring §2O to §35, a pair, readily,
to purchasers ol the South and West."

Anecdote or P&es(ocnt Tyler— llia related of
ce. President Tyler, that from (ho lime of his election
to tho Vice Presidency until tho death of General
Hnrrisuu, he kept no carriage, on account of tho in-
sufficiency of Ins salary. When, however, ho found
himself accidentally devoted to the Chief Magistra-
cy, tho former difficulty being removed, ho at once
determined lo set up an equipage. He accordingly
bought a pur of hnraca, and engaged t coachman,
and then began to look übuul for a vehicle. Hearing/
of one for sale which belonged lo a gentleman rcaidl
ing in \Vaa)imglon,and which had omy been driven/
a few limes, the President went lo look ot St. Upon 1
examination ho was perfectly satisfied with it hinv
seif, but still ho thought it more prudent, before pur-
chasing 11,(0 Cafao (ho opinion of his (llbornioln
coachman upon 11. P*( reported (hat It wii “jiil
(ho thing for his honor.’ 1 I

‘Dot,’said Mr. Tyler,’do you think it would do
altogether proper for the President of the U. State*
lo drive a second hand carnage V \

’And why not,' answered Jehu; 'sure and ye’ret
only a ttcond hand President/"

A Beautiful Fiquec.—Life is beautifully enmpar
;d to a fountain fed by a thousand ■(reams. lhal

perish if ono bo dried. It is a silver cord twisted
with a thousand strings, that pari assundcr if ono bo
broken. Frail and thoughtless mortals sro surroun
ded by innumerable dangers, which make it much
more strange lhal they escapo so long, than (hat (hey
all must perish suddenly al last. Wo are encom-
passed with accidents every day lo crush the moul-
doling tenements wo inhabit. Tho seeds of disease
are planted in our oonslilulioos by nature. The
earth and atmosphere whence we draw (he breath of
tifu are impregnated with death; health ie made (o

oporaio it*, own destruction; (he food that nourishes
containing (he elements of decay ; tho soul that ani-
mates it by vivifying first, tends lo wear it out by
its own action,death lurks In ambush along (ho paths.Notwithstanding (his Is the truth so palpably con-
firmed by the daily example before our eyes, how
little do wo lay it at heart! Wo aeo our frienda
anti neighbors among us, but how seldom does it
occur to our thoughts (hat our knoll shall perhsps
givo the next fruitless warning lo (ho world.

Tfvo boys, ode of them blind bf ah eye, wero dis-
cussing on the merits of their reaped Ivt masters.

'How many hours du you got for sleep I' asked
ono.

‘ Eight,* replied (he other,
•Eight, why I only got four I*
*Ah!’ said (ho first,’but recoiled you hato only

one eye to close, and 1 have two.’
•My son, what did you bito your brother for T

Now Ishsllhavs In whlpyou. Don’t yob remember
(he Golden Rule I taught you? If you wouldn't
like to hare your brother bito you, you shouldn't bite
Aim.*

•Hold now. mother; jest get out with your whip-
pin.' Remember tho ‘Golden Rule* yoiirselfi If yoli
woold'nt like mo to whip you, Ulo'l right for you lo
Itch mo*

Why'srs tho Whig yarns about Oenorsl Pierce
like more than half tho fgmalo bosoms you meet
„lih,in fashionable society 7 Ads. Reqauso they
aro false.

03*ln seeking to do good, wo got gooi); in seeking
to make others happy, some huw or olbpr, ws are si-

moat into lo bequmo happy ourselves., Gdodlluell
with contentment Is groat gain.

fidelity, good humur.and compla-
cency of temper outlive all the charms of a fine face,
aud make tho decay of it invisible.

Ocarina mi DsmßTtf.—Tho burglar el Roibury,
Mai«.,wh6 wit put to flight by Mrt.Shnmoot,
though he wm «ru>od witha batohel, which ho
threw ul thttUdy, lupbeeo tiled, guiliy.tqij
eqnlcnced io imprlionmqnt during bit natural

The English gprerpcpaui hap put the Maine law
[in operation among tho miner's in Australia.

THE VOLUNTEER.
CARLISLE, OCTOBER 88, 1853.

A GLORIOUS VICTORY.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania,says the Pitts-

burg Post, have good reason to feel proud of the
glorious victory they havo just achieved over
Galphin Wlffggery—a victory that Is altogether,
without a parallel in political warfare. The
Whiga left not a stone unturned—they rallied w tth
more than their accustomed activity—they poured
out their money like water; but it was all of no
avail. They made desperate efforts to defeat
Woodward and Hopkins, the Democratic candi-
dates for Judge and Canal Commissioner, so as
to produce an effect upon tbo Presidential election*
The most villainous slanders were fabricated, and
industriously circulated against Judgo W oodward;

and even the sanctity of his domestic hearth was
invaded by the hyenas of an unscrupulous parly,

to defeat hiselectiun. That political mountebank,
and reckless renegade, W. F. Jounston, belched
forth his venomous abuse against Judge Wood-
ward; but the result o\early shows that ho only ;
injured the Whig cause. His libels were so gross
—his abuse so scandalous—hia falsehoods so Iran*

spared, that they re-aoted 'frith terrible effect
against the Whig parly. We verily believe that
If Johnston had slumped the whole Stale, (he De*
mooratlo majority would have been 30,000.

This result settles the Presidential question be-
yond all controversy. Pennsylvania—God bless
her—has gloriously enrolled herself on iho side of
Democracy. The Slate is safe for Pierce and
Kino by 20,000 majority. There is no doubt of
it, W'ijiggery is prostrate !—defunol!—I“an obso*
leto idea 1”

Now, fellow Democrats, gird on your armor
jgaio—go to work with renewed energies; and

rosolvo that you will give a still larger majority
for Fierce and Kino in November, than was given
to Woodward and Korkins on Tuesday week.—
You can do H— vou wjll do it!

Address of tho Democratic Stole Central Com-
ml It tec.

Dcuocmra ofr PcNNfIVLViNU
Wo congratulate, wo lionnr, wo (hook you for lljo

effectual victory you have achieved. Tljo night of
doubt and four has passed away, and “fair Aurorj,
Train hrr d*-wy bed, willi rosy cheeks," rises wilh
beaming smiles upon you. The eyes of your breth-
ren through Iho Union were directed towards you,
and their voices are heard from every quarter, “All
lidil, Pennsylvania 1" Tiic nows of your victory tins
assembled them In spontaneous gatherings, to wake ,
the silent sir with huzzas of congratulation, and the
water of the Kcnobcc, the Iludsun, nod ihe Alabama,
have been reddened with bonfires lighted in your
•flowering* upon yoo, ■feni10 threat CunstltnUunai I
Dcmucraliu triumph which, under Providence, you
have been the men ns of achieving, in behalf of our
beloved Union. The valleys and hills of Pennsylva-
nia were the conceded batrJo held of Iho grosl con.
test, and the fires of iho enemy wore concentrated
upon (hem. The allurements of gunpowder and
gold, and (ho subtle serpent of slander, have been
employed in the conflict, but, thanks to your nnflinch-
mg mid indomitable aiaiilinusa, they have all been
employed in vain.

Fellow Democrats ! wo owo a debt (o the Past and
to iho Future. To the piisl, (list our Union, and Its
foundation stone, Democracy, shall bo maintained by
us, wilh watchfulness and vigor; and to the future,
that they shall pass to our posterity,unimpared and
triumphant. The party, calling itself at present

never have administered, and never will ad-1
minister iho government with success. The only
two epochs of their legislative rule in Pennsylvania
and the Union prove this proposition demonstrably
In the fuel, they entl'cd upon this Commonwealth
the fatal inheritance of a Bj nk of the United Stales,

I which ezplodud to the ruin of ell wlw (rusted it, and
lin the last, they imposed upon Iho nation the infa-
mous Bankrupt bill,and hunted down President Ty-
ler for his noble vetoof a notional bank. The Whig

f orty, like • dissolving view, is now fading away,
nconslsfenoy has been their characteristic and (heir

ruin. They flatter the manufacturer with (ho cry of
“The Tariff of 1643," and (hey ask him (o support
Mr.Graham, who voted against it. They profess to

bo the only advocates of the Iron interests of Penn
•jlvanla, while they nullify an act >•( Congress do.
signed to assist them, and adopt for the Vico Presi-
dency of the Union a man, whoso views, if adopted,
would now, and hereafter, limit the duly of iron to
20 per cent. They profess to have utterly abandon-
ed iho ideas of a National (link and & Bankrupt
Law, and they nominate for the Presidency of the
United Stales, a man whoso 'Jieed conefc/toos,*' are
favorable to both. They wore indebted, for (heir

;accidental poiscfeton of the government ofPonnsyl-
| vania and the United States, to a party whom they
I now repudiate, and seek, with Indecorit and anti-
I republican arts, toensrtare (he fuieign vole. Those
few, out of a Jong catalogue of political crimes, have
subjected thorn to the dUlrudl of (lid American poo.,
plo. The result of (lie present contest wilt Induce
them to seek some new name, and recommence op-
eration! under other auspices.

Democrats Dl Pennsylvania i Another effort, and
I lie groat work la done. Qivt ont day to your country.
Let (he second of November be to you a political
Sabbath. Do not absent, not one, fr6m the Polls.—
Duty, honor, call on you! Wo afo/ bound to ro-pra.
form IUo victory of October. The Democracy of
Pennsylvania can atwaysdo a goad thing the second
time, and belter, If necessary. The enemy is boast-
ing that they will come upon ynu while yoo are
sleeping upon your trophies. Undeceive them . Como
out In your might, and the day is yours. Democracy
will triumph, and the peace of the Union is eocuro.

Standing Committees of Counties 1 Upon you
devolves the task of calling to (ho polls every Demo-
cratic soldier. You are receiving the thanks of the
Democracy of the Stale for yopr late noble efforts.—
Tironot. Do up and doing. May the spirit of that
pure Democreoy which lui boon Iho glory ond the
safegbatd of the Union animate you toaction and to
victory. WILLIAM L. HIRST.

WILLIAM DdOK.
SAMUEL n. RTAM BAUGH,
william badger.
HENRY 8. MOTT,
THOMAS8! FRRNON,
FRANCIS C. CARSON,
CHARLES LYMAM,
WILLIAM CURTIS.
TfioMAS watson.
BENJAMIN PARKE,
HORN n. KNEASS,
JOHN LEHMAN.
WILLIAM LILLY,
PHILIP MIXSELL, fir.,
CHARLESIT. HUNTER,
4. lI.SELTZER,
R. i. NEVIN.
GEORGE SANDERSON,
WILLIAM IV. WELSH,
J.C. CLARKE
JEREMIAH LEISURE,
JOHN D. STILES. *

WILLIAM H. LAMBERTON,
JOHN'S.BRATTON.
DAVID B. MARSHALL,

Slate Central OqmtQillQO orPfnusjlvaolsu
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AT w OOPfifriSM*

NO. 2<j.
“Gen. Boott’e Generosity.))

Under this caption the federal piper* in New York
and New England bavo been representing Unit la
Ohio, Gen. Scott gave $430 to (be widow .of,a man
whowas killed by tho cannon 6red in honor ofSeotl
there. These' arliolea show how immensely a story
will grow in ita travels, especially when passed round
by whig paper*. Thofaots/a* given in the Ohio
Stulaman published on (be spot, are that oil. Scotl*e
arrival there a aalulo waa fired, and a man named
Fellera waa killed by (he premature discharge of tke
gun, and another man wa*l>adly injured. .Thenext
day Scott roda in hi* carriage to the bout* of thb
onlortunate man, and “ aflor looking upon (he re*
maina of dim who had forfeited his Ufo wbilo Uklog
pari in Ida reception,and after wilnottlng the on*
speakablo agony of the mother and wife,and the
weeping of three fatherless children, and the deaola-
lion of that fireside, Ida heart is movtd to an act of
bcncvulenco, and from the handreda of ihouaandi of
dollars he has received from the Americanpeople>he
lakes the enormous amount of Twenty J)wat», tod
delivers it to tiro pastor present to be appropriated to
the benefit of that family.“ Socb are the fact* ta,
aisled iviicro tho tiling occured. Yet’ Ibe ‘federal
papers, to make a little capital for Scott, proclaim
that ho gate $430 tvhero he only gave £2O, and [ban
hold up ilioirown false report as on inatanoa bf
crosiiy winch should aecitp for Scott the volet .oJP
all generous men ! .It la moan enough in all iebo-
science lo attempt to make capital out of aooli- ft
transaction, whatever amount of money hsMnigbft,
have given to the widow and the fatherless who. Warn
made sucli in hia honor; but when they retort! to
aucli exaggeration to magnify the alleged gCberdalty
of their candidate, it must czcilo tho flCOrtt aod 'con-
tempt of all honorable ruindo.

Occurrences like this are the last that abbuldlt.
made the subject of pnblio talk. A really geoeftmf
man—one wi>o gives from proper cnotluaa.'alooe-*.
will never proclaim his deeds of charily to tfaewbtld.
And In this case, we are at a loaa to tee atop thing
like generusily on the part of Scott, lie gave .SSO
to tho widow and children of a man who lost hi* tile
in honoring him—being loss than ana day*9 jwtf
which lie now draws from tho public treasury, to pay
nothing of tho '‘extras!” This la really a verjf
small foundation to build a reputot on for generosity
upon. Wo doubt not there are scores ofpoor labor-
ing men. whoso income la not a dollar a day, who
will pi*c tbut poor widow more than Oen. Scott gave,
out of liis $BOOO or $lO,OOO a year. Yet the federal
papers are boosting of” Gen. Scott’s generosity” Id1 giving 820 to tho widow and fatherless who verq
made aucli in his honor I Out upon such CootuspU-
bio aluff! . lu

But iho •mallness of (ho donation la not tbe me«Q»
csl foaluro of tho transaction. Tho thing ffil don*
with groat parade, and an account of It nil at once
sent off over tho country by telegraph, for the gtori«
fu-nUhn of Gen. Scott. Id an old book called the

New Testament," in thut particular portion to b«j
found undvr (he head of tho •* Gorpel according
to St. Matthew,” and in tho sixth chaplet oflfa«t
portion, ia recorded the following, written With direct
reference to euch transactions : u1. Taho heed (hut yo do not your alma before men,'
io bo aern of them ; othrrwiao ye have no reward ef
your Fjilier which ia in (loavon .

2. Tnorcfurc, when thou doeil thine elms, do hoi
Bound u trumpet before llioo, ns tho hypocrite do la
llio synagogues, and tho strode, lhallhey may have
glory of men. Vori'y 1 suy unto you, they bavo
their roward.

9. But when thou duest alma, let not tblno left
'“•if ■jtTiai tfiino alm« may be in secret *n<f (fa*
Father, which scelli in sccioi, himself ehall reward
llioo openly.

P, S. Since the above wn put in typo wo have
received a inter number of (he Ohio Statesman,
which lt«a the following in regard to the cate of
electioneering “ generosity":

Inkauics Kt.kcrioNKEßiNO. Will Oreefey remerft
(kit? —lt was reported by tbo whig* to lyiogdea*
patclica to tlio N. Y Tribune, and other eastern pi-
pers, that Gon. Scoll bad paid the widow of ths
German killed by ilia explosion of Iho cannon on life
reception here, 8403. The nmo atory waa circulated
in thia oily, and that the whigs had rtfised ip addi-
tion about the same amount, Out Iho trdlli ill th(|l
instance is really stranger than fiction, jual whiff,
like, for tins morning wo were called upon by the
German frionda of tlio widow for aid, as aha »«

actually in great' need. This is one of the moat
inlamoua and heartless proceedings on record. \

base lio waa not only manufactured for political
pu> poses, but it provunlod many from aiding bet
immediate necessities, supposing that there wai at
least Borne truth in wliig stories on to melancholy
an ocoaaion. Out the reality, startlingsi it ll turns

out to bo that (ho widow and her household of, little
children were in actual want, While (ho base fabric*.
(lons were circulating over the country for (he mts*a*
eat electioneering purposes. Wo hops the Democrats
will at once atop forward and do that which whiggary
has failed to do. Shame upon such sooundreUiaa.

OEV. PIERCE.

The Concord (N. II) Granite Club, on Thufsdi/
evening last, after a season of rojoloelng over thd
Democratic victories in Ohin, Pennsylvania, proceed •

ed to the residence of Gen Fierce, tocongratulate bini
in relation thoreto. General Pierce
(lie kindness of Ills neighbors and friend*, in coming
to greet him upon Iho reception of
which they might well suppose lie wss not indiffer-
ont, though he could truly say that his position fttun
iho first had never excited in him anything Uk* A
fueling of elation, tie had calmly awaited the pro.
gross of events, and should continue to do eo,.oqii.
•clous that however the result might affect Individu-
als, his intelligentcountrymen were abundantly able
to take care of their own interests, under ,tho gold*,
once of that Power to which he wished we could all
habitually look with more humility and faith. .Hu
trusted his friends would not forgot (hat with high'
tuned and honorable men the hour oftriumph w*u
always the hour of magnanimity, ll waa not to
overlooked that there woio around ua many with
whom we were in daily intercourse, at this moment
moved by feelings exactly the omxlsito of thoAc ttenloH
called out the assemblage before him I and hi*
friends could well afford to allow that oircumatanc4
to detract some what from their generous joy, I2w
hoped they would also remember that no prospebf efr
success, nor indeed political elevation, could render
Iholr noigbor more or loss worthy of the confidentsl
and affection, for which ho was profoundly grtttOU* ■*

British Papers Sympathising With AmericanWltlggcry.
Tlio 11 Quean's Court Journal" published la Lpjl-.

100, am) the organ ui the Royalists, In *n artlola
he present political controversy la the United
■ays :

•• Wo notice that our neighbor* across the \valenj
aro ontjogcJ in a hitler Presidential conflict.' Tho
CONSERVATIVES ha?o for thafr leader General
SlOTT.and the DEMOCRACY; who would in.
ve so tlie earth and call II PROGRESS, «re fed by
Gin. Pierce. As« CONSERVATIVE JOURNAIi*
OUR SYMPATHIES ARE WITH THE FORM-
ER. ~.

OH, TUB lullNOUS TAIIIFFI .

Wo clip tho following Item from th« Lavrenti
Journal, published at New Castle. $9B a toti 'FW
PiB 1,00i Onty tbiuk orthdt.yo croaking piloid-
whlgat -’i

Pia ItoH.—Oq Thursday tail. Mr. Todd, of-Biff
Opnd made a solo of ono hundred and fifty tuna of
pig iron to Mr, McCormick,of the Orliaba Iroij
Works, In this place, at twenly.olglil dolMa k
This Is » pretty fair price under the tariff,WWW
and much higher than it has beeu fpr •' oomow’or

1 ytora, tf * /’j

ICrThftPcnMflMDU dflle|r«iiprijnftp*
gr,ii will •lin'd—DomooraU M,*WW|» Ur


